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1994 Chevrolet 2500 Silverado ¾ ton
pickup, V-8 automatic, 166,000
miles, Regular cab, 8’ box, VIN
#1GCFC24K9RE126429

Monday, October 30th 2017 @ 10:00AM
Due to the death of my
husband, Byron Flanders,
I have commissioned Art
Smith Auctioneers to conduct
a Public Auction here on
the farm to disperse of the
farm equipment, tools, guns,
antiques, collectibles and farm
primitives.
I would like to take this
opportunity to invite you to my
Monday morning Auction and
thank you in advance for your
consideration and support.

1997 Chevrolet S-10 LS pickup, V-6 Vortec, automatic, VIN
#1GCCS14X2V8124834
2007 Honda Shadow VLX w/18,000
miles, VIN #JH2PC21477K810699
1974 Kawasaki Mach IV 750, 3
cylinder w/22000 miles, VIN
#H2F34595
1972 Yamaha 360 high pipe dirt bike,
w/14,500 miles, VIN #RT1110469
1983 Suzuki 125 4X2 Quad Runner

Approx. 12Noon:
Tractors, Trucks and
Equipment

MOTORCYCLES:

Very best regards, Joy Flanders

LOCATION: On the farm at 18725 68th Ave. Coopersville, MI 49404
DIRECTIONS: Take I-96 West of Grand Rapids 16 miles or East
of Muskegon 16 miles to the Coopersville/Allendale exit # 16 (68th Ave.)
then North 3 ½ miles. (Ottawa Co.)
NOTE: Byron retired from full time employment in 2005 after over
40 years as a glass glazier, working all over the state. Joy and Byron both
enjoyed the country farm life and farmed this small farm together for
nearly 30 years. The tractors and equipment have been well maintained
and kept in the barns.
The farm has been in the family for over 70 years with items from past
generations stored away in the barns for years. Some nice antiques,
collectibles and farm primitive to be uncovered as we get into the back
of the buildings and discover items that have stored away. Very clean
motorcycles, trucks, guns etc. will make this a Monday morning Public
Auction worth your attention.

Make plans to be just North-West of Coopersville on Monday morning
October 30th @ 10:00AM for the start of this country/farm Auction.

TERMS: Cash or good check day of auction. Master Card
or VISA with 5% service fee. (We subscribe to Pay-Tec, a
NATIONAL CHECK COLLECTION COMPANY)

Approx. 12Noon:
Tractors, Trucks and Equipment

Monday, October 30th 2017
@ 10:00AM

For your convenience we will have a lunch
wagon, wash-up station, port-a-jons and some
off street parking.

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com for 200+ pictures!
Art Smith
696-2598

(616)

Noah Smith
633-4254

(616)

E-mail: artsmithauctioneers@gmail.com

Professionals
in the
Auction Method
of Marketing

Joy Flanders
Coopersville, MI (Ottawa Co.)

Public Farm Auction
LIVE ON-SITE!

TRUCKS:

EQUIPMENT:

TRACTORS &
COMBINE:
1968 Allis Chalmers
Mod. 170 gas, WF,
3pt., single hyd.
outlet, 16.9X28” tires,
54 HP, 540 PTO, 4986
hrs on meter #4371
1964 IHC Farmall Mod.
706 gas, WF, 3pt.,
cab, 18.4X34” tires,
540/1000 PTO, quick
hitch, 7534 hrs on
meter, #2654S
Massey Harris Mod. 33
(Project tractor, rough
condition)
AC-Gleaner Mod. F gas,
23.1X26” tires w/
AC # A430, 30” 4 rw.
corn head

Approx. 12Noon:
Tractors, Trucks and
Equipment

3pt. 6’ snow thrower
3pt. fertilizer spreader
3pt. heavy duty back blade
3pt. Razor Back 5’ brush hog
3pt. pallet forks
3pt. 6 rw. cultivator w/
Danish tines
15’ transport soil finisher
w/cylinder
OMC Mod. “Haymaster
22” 8’ haybine, 1 owner
IHC #56, 6rw. corn planter,
30”
IHC #620 Press-Drill, set up
for soybeans w/extra 13
disc for small grain
IHC #35, 5-bar hay rake
IHC 1 rw. chopper
Tractor seeder
New Holland #269 Hayliner
baler
(2) Hay wagons on gears

Push mowers
Lawn roller
Wheel barrow
Jack stands
C-clamps
Rototiller
Hyd. floor jack
18’ aluminum
extension
ladder
Fence stretcher
Motor oil
Paint
Paint sprayer
Welders vise grips
Pipe cutter &
threader
Ridgid 36” & 18”
pipe wrenches

(4) Gravity boxes on gears
w/flotation tires
MC Farm Equipment
#12SPB1000 12’ stalk
chopper
Field sprayer w/200 gal.
fiberglass tank
John Deere #33 PTO
manure spreader
John Deere #FB-B 15-hole
grain drill
John Deere 15-hole grain
drill w/seeder
John Deere 3bt. hyd. trailer
plow
John Deere clamp-on 7’
PTO hay mower w/rear
swivel wheel
10’ hyd. auger
Double, adjustable pull
hitch w/wheels
Pull type earth mover w/
hyd. lift

Shop built manual dump
trailer
EMC 18’ forage feeder
wagon
32’ bale mover
Shop built 5’X8’ livestock
trailer
Shop built 12 volt lift
bucket
Single chain aluminum
grain conveyor
Allis Chalmers snap coupler
back blade
Clod buster
4-section spring tooth drag
10’ pull disc
Allis Chalmers snap hitch
sub soiler
(3) Transport double chain
conveyors
Little Giant drag out
conveyor
Buzz saw arbor

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com
for 200+ pictures!

SHOP & LAWN ITEMS:
Acetylene torch
set on cart
Lincoln 225 arc
welder
(2) Ready Heaters
Chain fall
Pitch forks
Airless paint
sprayer
1 section of
dry-wall
scaffolding on
casters
Air compressor
Ranch King Mod.
12/38 lawn
mower
MTD Mod. 1642
lawn tractor

MISCELLANEOUS:

¾” socket set
Gear puller
Drill bit set
Drill indexes
3” belt sander
Impact drill
Disc grinders
Welding rod
Hand power
planer
Jig saw
Battery charger
½” socket set
Backpack gas leaf
blower
Bolt cutters
Homelite VI
Super 2 chain
saw

Remington elect.
pole chain saw
Line trimmers
Drum pump
Cordless
drills
Elect. drills
Elec. sanders
Tap & die set in
wood box
½” elect. impact
wrench
Skil saw
Sawsall
Elect. chain saw
Rakes, hoes,
shovels, mauls
axes etc. etc.

(4) SURGE S.S. milk
buckets w/pulsators &
cups (still hanging in the
milk house)
S.S. milk strainers
S.S. transport milk buckets
/lids
S.S. milk vayor
S.S. double milk house
sink
Groen Mod. RW-3, 275
gal. S.S. milk bulk tank
5000 watt generator
Generator elect. cord
4”X15’ grain auger
4”X10’ grain auger
Tractor wheel weights
18.4X34” snap on duals
Salamander heater
Hyd. cylinders
Several farm gates

Gas grill
Snowmobile sled
Glass top table w/4 chairs
12 unit, raised, slatted
floor calf pens
(2) Silage carts
1 person pickup truck
“sleeper” unit
(2) Picnic tables
(2) Stock tanks
(2) 10X24” mounted
tractor tires
(8) Used tractor tires
(5) Rolls of new barbed
wire
(3) Round wire corn cribs
w/roofs to be removed
(3) Fuel tank on stands
(8) Tractor suitcase
weights
12.4X24” mounted tractor
tires

Other tractor weights
Elect. cord reel
2-burner LP hotplate
Cattle head chute
Round hay feeder
5’ portable work platform
w/stairs
Few wood post
Stave silo blocks
Sewer snake
New IHC tractor seat cover
Lots of equipment nuts &
bolts
Corn planter plates
Scrap iron
Elect. motors
Massey Ferguson heat
houser
Endless drive belt
Hyd. fertilizer auger
Mounted truck tires

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & FARM PRIMITIVES:
TEXACO double
square oil dispenser
w/pumps on steel
wheels
Unusual steel wheel
mechanical garden
weeder, made in
Canada
Hamilton pedal tractor
w/chain drive
New Idea floor model
hand crank corn
sheller
Dump rake
Cattle dehorner
Several milk cans
Large hobby horse
Wood extension ladder
sections
Corn hook
Steel wheels

Wash tubs
Grain bag holder
Canoe paddle
3-tine hay fork
Wood pulleys
Several plastic seed
corn signs
Corn knives
Buzz saw blade
Screw jack
Hand potato planter
Hog ringers
Chicken crate
Meat saw
Cloth feed sacks w/
graphics
Fat wheel girls bike w/
tank & head lamp
Sting-Ray banana seat
girls bike

Water-Ram pump
Pitcher pump
Veedol 5 gal. can
Neck yoke
Horse hames
Cross cut saws
Scythes
Cant hook
Log tongs
Brush axe
Hand seeder
Horse collars
Horse saddle
Large meat cleaver
Draw shave
Milking stool
AMCORN tin seed
corn sign

Tractor front spindle
Few leg hold traps
Post hole digger
Ratchet chain binders
Lightning rod cable
Misc. lumber
Clevises
Log chains
Handyman jack
Chain binders
Scoop shovels
Come-a-longs
Post driver
Elect. wire
Tractor tire chains
New tie down straps
New pad locks
Organizers full
Cement tools
(3) Push scooters

GUNS, BOAT ETC.:
BRSCIA 1918 B.A. carbine, bolt
action w/3-9 vari-scope
PW-Arms M-91/30, 7.62X54
bolt action, marked 1941
w/2-7 vari-scope
Kessler Arms Mod. 128-FR,
12ga. bolt action w/magazine
Savage Mod. 93R17, 17HMR
bolt action w/magazine & 4-9
vari-scope #2377090
Daisy-Heddon Mod. 3030,
Buffalo Bill Scout, lever
action BB gun
Daisy Mod. 880, pump pellet
gun
.22 & Misc. ammo
12’ aluminum flat bottom
fishing boat
Eska “Golden Jet” outboard
motor
Shooters rest
Spotting scope

